
LAKtWAY G NEWS 
'65 TO BE BANNER YEAR AT LAKEWAY 

NATION; apparently more and 
more people are recognizing this 
as a fact, for Lakeway has had 
visitors from every part of the 
country in 1964. 

Lakeway News is published as 
a service to you ... to give you 
firsthand news of Lakeway ac
tivities and plans, details on 
what happens and will happen 
at scenic Lakeway! 

Season by season, Lakeway as
sumes more importance-as a 
tourist attraction, as a meeting 
site, as a choice residential area 
-in short, Lakeway is coming 
into its rightful place as THE 
luxury spot of the Highland LAKEWAY INN BUILDS 31 NEW UNITS 
Lakes. Thirty-one new villas are now 

1964 was a boom year ... under construction at Lakeway 
and 1965 promises to be even Inn, which will bring the total 
better! This year will see the number of accommodations up 
completion of the first nine holes to eighty-one! 
of the Lak_e~hampi~shi ~nj:iuilding details a;1i in
go1r course ... tlie actdition O terior design, the new umts wi 
31 villas to the Inn ... the con- follow the same plan for ele
struction of new homes ... and gance as those already com
a growing number of visitors. pleted," said Inn Manager Pierre 
Reservations for the Inn are Caselli. 
being made many months ahead! Completion dates for the new 

The national magazine "Fly- units have been moved forward, 
ing" named Lakeway one of the I as they must be ready for the up
top tourist attractions IN THE coming meeting of the Texas In

surance Advisory Board, which 
group has requested 81 accom
modations. 

Bridle Path 

Caselli reports an ever-increas
ing number of meetings at Lake
way Inn, as more and more 
organizations recognize the value 
of meetings held in plush sur-
oundirrgs, witlrout-tli-e distrac

tions found in the city. Recent 
meetings held were by plant 
managers for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co., Southland Cor
poration, and Texas Oil Jobbers. 

"By enlarging its facilities, 
Lakeway is providing a greatei: 
number of people an opportu
nity to become acquaintPd with 
the hospitality of the hill coun
try," says Caselli. And Camp Site 

Ready For Summer CONSTRUCTION ADVANCES RAPIDLY 
The summer months will bring 

two brand new outdoor attrac
tions to Lakeway; a scenic new 
4-mile bridle path, and a hilltop 
cook-out site. 

The bridle path follows a hill 
country route that offers some 
-of the ·mo-st beautiful--s-c·enery---in 
all Central Texas. 

The camp site will be rustic, 
with a stone barbecue pit, rough 
tables and benches, and a shelter. 
It is being built high on a bluff 
overlooking Lake Travis and the 
prettiest part of the hills. The 
location is just off the bridle 
path, at about the halfway mark. 

The Inn plans another picnic 
service, according to Manager 
Pierre Caselli; eventually, 
lunches will be delivered by 
Jeep to picnickers at various 
points along the bridle path. 

The Lakeway residential sec
tion is growing by leaps and 
bounds! 

According to Lakeway Land 
Company President, Lee Block
er, there are now 16 beautiful 
homes completed and occupied, 
fen - more under construction. 
and some 15 new residences now 
in the planning stage! 

"Now is the best possible time 
to build a home on the scenic 
Lakeway lot of your choice," 
said Blocker, "because right now 
Lakeway Lumber and Building 
Company will build for you AT 
COST!" 

Blocker added that both hill
side and level lots are available, 
and the majority offer delightful 
views of Lake Travis and Lak 
way Cove. 

The addition of the new Sec
tion III has made available an 
even larger number of choice 
building sites-in prices rang
ing from $2,000 upwards. 

A home at Lakeway offers 
more than the obvious beauty 
and"1:ranquility: it will give you 
such advantages as its own coun
try club atmosphere; year-round 
recreation, including a restricted 
hunting area; Lakeway Inn and 
Marina privileges, low-cost elec
tricity, private water system, 
vapor ray street lights, Austin 
direct dial phones, permanent 
maintenance fund (no assess
ments). Long-term financing 
available. 

For vacation, for retirement, 
for gracious living - many 
people have discovered you can't 
beat beautiful Lakeway! 


